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a ibook. IVitlt tisis plîmitive but very
effective tool liecean rapidly dl.a%ç file
sîusiks int buniches of tise îîsoper size for
siseaves lis operasîing, lie tliroiws bis
rudae bsook fiurward ta fis full length, andi
sisalaeniy dsusws it towards hum, ecd ssio-
t-on man:kug a lurcis. T['is lie raises
quickly front tiso ground, aasd witts lits
hook by a few welI-directetl strokes, di-
vests tIse pliant of its leaves. lie dtlî
bindas hie sîseaf witls its owni stalks, andî
passes on ta r-t'pest. tise operation. Otiser
laîboures's follow, and llace tise lieimp isato
tenit, close slsocks of a.onveuient size, se-
cuiriug tic toi) by a sseat bandl malle of
tise iaemp staiks tlsemseives, alter tise
mamnaer of lisockisig eras. Ilere it is
suffereai ta reanafia uîstil tise wisoie crop
Ça tclins sectireai as soon as possible, select-
iss- cleauî dry weaîlser for tise operatiosi.
Tite wisole crop is to be secured by rick-
ing or st.ackiîsg. Trite sanie ruies to lie
observed iii 'tacking as %vitls grainî, tise
abject beiusg to keep tiecs-op secure assd
dry usrtii tise proper finie for rotuilag
arrives. lit tise latitude of Kenîtucky
about tise nidd!lle of October is tise proper
tume. 'Tie crop issîst lie retaisaed ii tlie
rick or stack unstil tise stimuler iseats sasnd
rasas have passed, auud frost appeare il)-
stead of dew. 'Tite whiohe ci-op is thsen
removeai froa tise rick, assd iîauled lsack
ta tise gaine groussd ont wlîics it grew,
there to he spread iii tisin swaths for
rotting,; wisere it remaiss ivitisost turn-
issg isitil properiy rottei. 'ThIis is usd1i-
catei b>' tise fibre fi eely partitif, froni tise
staik, assa tise dissolution 4 'tlise action
of the elemnsts of tise îîecaliar susbstansce
chsat causes it to adliere tiscreto. Tis
stage is o' ly to be learaseai to perfections
b>' pracaîcai expcrîence ; yet the novice
inuîst ]lave some inaformations te eale
halas to begira, and it is easily acqisired by
a litie observation.

Miesn the operîtor finais lais lieaitp
sufficiesstly rotted, tise wvoodess look. us
agaisu brouglit inc requisition fos onace
more drawissg the swath- îssto cossveaiesst
buniches 'rhe hsemp will hsave lbat Mucii
of its weiglst; andi eau ho isasciea ansd
shoeked withls bss labour tisais nt first;
besides this lasi. sisocking, the bindin.g is
ta be omitteai entireiy, tihe isemp is ta be
carefuil' and neatly isandied, sali tusnglissg
ta bai avoide<i, assd placed again fa- shocks,
andi firmiy bound nit the top.

Tien cames tise last ansa crowssîs
operatîon-breakisg assd dressinsg the
fibre, or lint for tise market. Tise pects-
liar break te ho useai, like tise knife or
hook for cntting. stecas nso description,
beiiig mnufitcturei in the obai hemp re-
ion8, rit a cost of about five dollars each,

and fror )ong expariesscelbas been found
pftlyaj jto ta the uses required.

'e beglrsner wouid save turne and money
b'ordering a sarapie break, fromx which

amy carpenter crin manufacturo as desired.
The crop ie broken ;n this climuite directiy

fronts tise stsock ii tlie open fielha bf ie
roîssoval of tise break froan siaock to ilock
ais fast as brokeas.

lis Iowa, oîviag to tise severit>' of tise
climaate. it wouid probablie ho 'ecessary
to reassove tie rotteai iscsnp to tise baris,
%viiere tise labour of breakisag coulai -je
msoreo certaissl> perfornsea. Tise coldest
assit clieses weatlaer is tise liest for' timis
operatioss; iii f.sct, excese of dampasesa iii
thse atînospsore suspens tisis labours alto-
getses. 'ThIe brcaisstg prop.ess is labo-
rions, yet more alepenais oas tise skil tisais
oit tise strengts of tise labourer.

1 bave cssdeuîvoîred to alescribe tise
whioie process ias pa'acticeal by tise best
groivera ila Keastlicky. Tise sainse moude
wvill certaîssiy nppiy to Iowva up to tise
rottissg procees. Wîti lier ailvasitages,
sleeping iii soit watcs' is eastireiy ps'sctî
cable, by wsici site wili produce ais article
af water-rotted isesp perîsaps in sto re-
spect inferior to the isiglsest-priceal Rus-
sian, wiii8f fully douable the vailue o?
Arnerican dew-rotîed, the ofsiy sort pro-
ducea in tisis state.

Tihe wuiîer appreiesas linut tlic seasoli
is too short iii Iowa for tie stsocessf*il
growtls of sceed-:t ivast caîsîl> suppied
b>' tise purcarsea of sceais gs'own i more
soutseras latitudes-but no shasdouv of
aloîbt exists iii lus inid tisat sise crin, nt
tise ver>' first effort, produce lietter lienqp
tisais aasy territory souti o? lier. Time,
lie tîsiaike, li aleuonstraie fliat Iowa,
Mininesota, anai Wisconssins compose tise
truc liem;s regious of tise American-cois-
tissest.- WVashington Report.
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55Y A SPECIAI. CONTRBISUToaS.

It secînsto, me tisait tise florse Qnestion
saeeds 10 be presessîed to farmiera somtie-
wvîat aiifferesstiy fromn tise msiuter fis
wieili most of tise excellent uvorks oas tie
susijcct set it forcth; for, wviile chsose wiso
make a speciai businsses of hsorse hireeaiing,
and even tchose wvio raise aie or tuvo
colts a yoar for sale, ar'e sssost hessefitcd
bv tise inîstructionas conîsîitied ils tîsese
uvorks, tisey are isot suitei ta ail tise
uvants o? a fariner who regards au horse
ossiy as a part of tihe oîîtfit of his busi-
iiss, or as a insanss of recreation--who
siever selle a hsorse and wouid ho ghad
nover to buy one,--ritisiisg suci as lie
wants assa weariîsg iîsein ont in lus owss
service.

I like to think of this sort o? relation-
slsip, betuveea a fariner and ]lis fasmiiy, assd
the isorses of tise fmmm. It implies ais
affectionate fondness for tihe faitisini
animais wluich ensnres their kiîsd and cous-
siderate treatanent, anid tise culivatiain of
ais intereait in tisema, wisicli je one of thse
beet parts of tise education of a farmer's
cbldren, ansd whieli wiii do more chan
anytlsing else to attach tiscan to their

lsome-z aînd to an occupation about wIIic1
sudsl interests eluster. Oxenl-good ait.
tured dumb lîcasts thoughi tiscy are-are
flot especially lovable, and they aiwaya
suigest tise coining batelier ; cowle arc
better, but they tire bougbit and sold witl!.
out smsch regari, d for tinyuisissg(, but dollars
assd cesnts ; iilc ctse smaller animais alla
fie p'auitry isnssiiy finish tiîeir career
withini a, year or so. A hsorse ont tue
otiser lana, whichà bas been raised on the
ftrin assa endis bis days iii bis b)reealer's
possession, becomes ialmnost a memnbes or
the f.iniily, assd may follow its fortunse;
for a quarter of a century-growvig up
witht file cidren anal connecting iiiimself
thronglaout their lives witlî tiseir most in~.
terestsssv reininiscessces of chiidhood.0

Tisking thîs view of tue snbjeet, everv
farmer wiio is, a fariner flot atone frosi
necessity, but fromn cboice as well, shoola
endeavor to have one or more isorses tint
tire fully i lentified witli bis farni os a
homne. Ile shouid maise titem himself anud
shoulai iever fix is prîce oit themn for a
dealer, sior regarad tisem so match as a pr
of his commercial stock,as belonging to the
permanent fixtures of bis establishasent.

Sisortiv after 1 moved into rny preseil
ncighibourood, a lew years ago, 1 bîrtd
a neiglibour ta break up a piece of sod
for me. His team was ut pair of oitu
witis a horse on the lead. As tisey swainq
into sny barn.yard frou -a side rond, sny
attention w'as immediately attracted Cy
fic horse. As 1 walked toward him %vith

ant interestis'd look, his owsier juiiii,ed
<loiv ont of tise cart assa caine fortyant
iih a pleased air and sssked what 1

thouglit of ii. 1 eyed laini carefully
over, wondering how such a horse ever
came ta lessd a pair of oxen, for hie seena
ta be iii tise prime of life and biai liciter
points fisan niany a tlsousand -doliarer thst
1 had seen iii the city. His legs %vert
finle and free front piiffing, blis ears %vere
thin, weli-shaped and active, and the
wbole air of bis lsead, was perfect. 1
followcd iin into, the Pelai and w:stchel
bis work. Ile stopped oif in a brisk
knewîng way, withont any fusa, but iviuh
a perfect business-i ike gait, tossîag hi;
heaul now and thon as though indignant as
having to keep pace withý oxein. As 1
was ini wanit of a horse, I watched hua
more ciosely thian .1 should of herwise luare
donc, even witls bis decide, attractioný
and at lengtis sourndedl my ueiglibour to
geL bis opinion of bim. Rie Wts leua in
bis praise, and, I begars to thiuk was par.
ing the way for a large price. Finaly 1
asked blis age and ivas referred te Lis
moutis, wlsen 1 foîind to My great surprise.
thRt lie was a very oid hor8e; too o1l for
bîsying and selling ta be tbotight oL
However, to carry out the jolie, 1 asked.
"how mucli will yon take for lim î
"There ain't mnoney enough an this fars

to buyv that horse,-that horse ausa't nevr
ben sold and he ain't agoin' to be; MY
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